Tentative Institutional Academic Program Review Slate

47 Colleges, Interdisciplinary Programs, Schools and Departments (so far)

FY 19
1. Geology and Geophysics
2. Anthropology
3. Theater and Dance
4. Atmospheric Sciences
5. ESM*
6. School of Nursing*
7. School of Pharmacy (Moved to Spring/Fall 2020 to align with accreditation)
8. All College of Business*
9. Counselor Education*

FY 20
1. School of CGSJ (online review due to COVID-19 Pandemic)
2. Zoology and Physiology (online review due to COVID-19 Pandemic)
3. Communication and Journalism (online review due to COVID-19 Pandemic)
4. Plant Sciences (online review due to COVID-19 Pandemic)
5. Social Work (Due to accreditation will be peer reviewing Fall 2019)
6. K&H (moved to participate in the College of Ed accreditation in FY22)
7. School of Pharmacy (Self-Study Spring 2020 & Accreditation visit Fall 2020)

FY 21
1. Botany Moved to Fall 2021 for a physical review
2. LIFE (online review due to COVID-19 Pandemic)
3. English (online review due to COVID-19 Pandemic)
4. Molecular Biology and Microbiology Program (online review due to COVID-19 Pandemic)

FY 22
1. Botany (Fall 2021 review)
2. Psychology
3. Mathematics and Statistics
4. College of Education*
5. Kinesiology & Health
6. Veterinary Sciences*
7. Honors College
8. College of Engineering*
FY 23

1. Criminal Justice and Sociology
2. Chemistry
3. American Studies and History
4. Geography
5. Family and Consumer Sciences*
6. Outdoor Recreation and Tourism Management**

FY 24

1. Music
2. SPPAIS
3. Visual and Literary Arts
4. Agricultural Economics
5. Agricultural Communications
6. Communication Disorders*

FY 25

1. Modern and Classical Languages
2. Philosophy and Religious Studies
3. Physics and Astronomy
4. Computer Science
5. Animal Science

* Accreditation visit

** New program 5 year review